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Oceanic

TABLE
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will and Leab

fiK Port as Hereunder

FR03Z PRAHGI5G0

VENTURA DEO 1

ZEALANDIA DEO 12
SIERRA DEO 24
ALAMEDA JAN 2
SONOMA JAN 14
ALAMEDA JAN 215

VENTURA HEB 4
ALAMEDA FEB 13
SIERRA FEB 25
ALAMEDA MAR 0
SONOMA MAR 18
ALAMEDA MAR 27
VENTURA APRIL 8
ALAMEDA APRIL 17
SIERRA APRIL 20
ALAMEDA MAY 8

the the the
by any

San the and
by any

For particulars
n jnjl

SONOMA

JAN
JAN

SONOMA

ALAMEDA
APRIL

SONOMA

connection with Bailing steamers Agents
isauo passengers coupon through tickots

railroad from Franoisco points United States from
New York steamship line European ports

tuithor apply

bh JLTWIDL

eneral Oceanic Company

JUST

Si

Steamship

P 886

Hotel near Fort

On Draught or Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

1W M

Pbr ALAMEDA Camnrino
An extra fresh supply

of Grapos Apples Lemous Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Frosb

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

OyBters tin nud shell

Crabs Turkeys Floundqrs oto All

game in season Also Rook

roft Swfaa aud California
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery

FRUIT
Corner Kiugtwd Alston St

T H 20 1902

Companf

Arrive

SAN FOR

NOV 26
SIERRA DEO 2

DEO 17
DEO
JAN 7

13
ALAMEDA 28
SIERRA J FEB 3
ALAMEDA FEB lb

FEB 2d
ALAMEDA MAR ll
VENTURA MAR 17

APRIL 1
SIERRA 7

APRIL
APRIL 2d

In of above arc
prepared to to intending

to ell
all

to
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fresh
Cream

MARKET

SAN

ALAMEDA

23
ALAMEDA
VENTURA

ALAMEDA 2t

in
to

A

RECEIVED
LEacHS SISONODMLA

English Bloaters

TELEPHONES

OTS TAHTHEOH

BSEE

THIB JDJkTZ

Refrigerator

ItOWOLULtT SATURDAY DECEMBER

TIME

FKMJCISSG

ZEALANDIA

m
Agents

FORT STIREDESEST

SEATTLE

CALIFORNIA

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

Mn--Tavar- es

BTorse Slaoor

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaction
given Horses delivered nud taken
bare of Tel Blue 3143 2299 1 w

FOK SALE

X nnn LEASEHOLD ON BERK
JUUU tania gJfcaot 89 years to

urn ProBont net inoome 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
m Merchant Str

THE O0GK0UT BLOW

It Effectiveness in Pattiog

Good Men on ino Slielf

Tnosn who follow pugilism closuly bo

Hcwtlml n mnn oucc knocked out novel
lights ngnln with the same runltdcncc

especially ngnlnst tliy fighter who lint
li i it to sleep A knock out blow usually

not only tnkes nil lie fight out of a con ¬

testant hut nlho breaks Ills iieitrt mid
destroys his courage lie know how ic

feels to receive a crushing blow on the
point of the jnw or n nerve destroying

smash on the solar plexiH lie nlo
knows that his opponent is meeting him

with increased confidence and will prob ¬

ably take een greater chances than n

their previous encounter

Fighters who have been put mvay once

have seldom come back lo their old form

After n long career in which he scored

knock outs innumerable1 icprgo Dixon of

Hoston was stopped bj McOovcrn in the

ring of the Hroachvay Athletic Club nud

ended his success as a champion feather-

weight

¬

then and there True it is that
Dixon has appeared in fe rins since but

be has been unable to ilisi lay any of his

former tlasii skill nud length and in

fact has upon hoeral occasions been out

pointed by comparative novices

Fiank lno the Hulfalo lightweight

was invincible after he won the cham

pionship fiom Kid Lavlgno up to die tiine
bo met Mcdovern in n1 light at special

weights in Madison Square Garden

Then Eniewastroatedto a picturesque
walloping and was so bdly beaten that
ho suffered a virtual knock out In vain

has lh iie tried to regainjiis old prowess

since that uufortuuatlncideiit He
tiuined faithfully but was almost always
a loser Then Joe Suns came along and
in a fight for the title Krue was signally

beaten

1luv- - mighty Tolm L Sullivan never

tasted defeat uiitl rames J Corbett bene

hlin down at New Orleans ten years ago

Sullivan was broken both in heart nud

spirit and never tried to fight again
WhnFitzslinmons put Corbel t away at
Carson lie deprived the Californinn of all

the stamina that had made him famous

Corbett trained again for a light with
leffiies aud gae a magnificent chibitiou
of lioing but il was a Hash in tile pan

aud when leffiie put mi the finishing

ouches lentlenian lim was easy

FiUsiinmous got nis first knock out in

this country from Jeffries IIu tried again

aud received the same dose only in quick

ei time FiUsiminoiis went Into the ring

confident In his own ubility to administer
punishment but feeling inwaidly Hint his

antagonist had a punch that was dau
gcious in he extreme Aud it was the

dread of that particular blow lint pre ¬

vented Hie Cornishmau from lignting his

man us he had all of his victims

Kid McCoy was on the high load to

succchs when Tom Shni key knocked him

out lie was hulled as tiu coining cham ¬

pion His cleverness was wondetftil and

his near was stout as oak lint when

Slmrkoy was seal after him by Tom

Oltouiku and tlio Kid felt the force of

tho buily sallurs terrific blows ho weak

ened The knock out camp in the lentil

round and was tho result of superior
strength and greater courage With It

came too tuo bieaklng of McCoys heart
strings He had never experienced such

n sensation befoio as when hu went to

tho floor aud could not arise within the

prescribed limit After that the Kid

whipped Mnher but Malier had le sJicnrt
limn lie Kid because qf the fact that
he Irishman had been twice stopped by

FlUsiiuuious terrible jolts and swings

Sharkey got along swlminlugly under

the care of Tom Ollourke After stop- -

Uontlnueil on A page

Photographic
Portraits

Fino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfQTK Guaranteed

OTr
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITII BLOCK

Corner Port and Hotel St rents
2676 tf

Thanksgiving

Oregon Boiled Cider Wince
Mfnt Craubeiry Sauce Plum
Pudding etc at

Lewis Co

LEADING GROCERS
210 Three rlepboueB 249

1060 Fo t Street

THOS LIJDSlY

Manufacturing Jewaler

Call and iuspeot the beautiful and
useful display of gnoda for pres ¬

ents or for personal use aud adorn-
ment

¬

Lorn Building 30 Fort Strent

Orian Clyde Cullen
Counsellor-at-- L aw

D S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit-
ed

¬

States aud Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp D S Patent Office
2251 ly

Five Less
Sale - - -
A largo lot of Horse and Mule

shuns assorted sizes
Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted

bizip
Rand gal v Im Tuba at sorted

sizes
Sisal and Manila Rope aseortod

sizes
Planters and Goose Neck Hoes

ftsorted bz e

R R Picks Axe and Piok Mat- -

tooka assorted size
Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as

sorted sizu
Ready Mixed Paiuts aborted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merohnudise trust bo
sold oheap for oaab by

Ik Hawaiian Huniwara Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

UESUHED HIQ PltAOTICU

Dr Galbraith of this oily has
resumed his practice and can be
found at hR ollico corner of Buru
tania aud Union streoti between
the hours of 8 and 10 a m and 1
to 8 and 7 to 8 p in daily Tele ¬

phone Main 201 2BiD 2iv

No 2392
MMWMIJMMttWMnWMMI

LOTS FOH BALK

nn LOTS st Kalihi 50x100 fl
back of Kamehamfha School

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at Hawaiinu Hardware ICos Storo

Fort St 2376

ITroxn Hilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

ill Waj Stations

- JSSjii

Telegramn oan now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

- jsxaa

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge f2 per
message

H0H0LOLD OFFICE HAGGOH BLOC

TJPSATRS

FOR KENT

tooms

Stores

On tho promises of tho Sauilar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Ferfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply lo

K3

WTFOOT
On to preruifps or at the oEca of
1 A Mngoon 88 tf

Tho First Liocal Mint
One of the institutions bore

which has the special attention of
tourists as well ob tho local people
is tho Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter tho largo main working room
whore general manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work Tho cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and tho vaults
whore the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
apeotaclo The Mint 1b open from
530 a ro to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors cftor looking over tho plaoe
will find first olas refreshings and
the purest of liauors

The Independent 60 otnts per
month


